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,,,HSI DINT 
WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
joutlicnstern fillynpter 
American /\ssocintion ®f 1fin&t ~ihrnries 
~stahlis~eb 1954 
SUPfUMII COU,.T ANO STAT• LAW LlefllAfllY 
JUDICIAL BUILDING • CA~ITOL 
MONTGOMUIY. ALABAMA .Je10, 
March 14~ 1975 
VICE PIIU:SIDINT-PJIII.S IDENT .L.CT: 
CAROLINE C . HERIOT 
LOYOLA UNIVEfllSITY LAW LlafllAfllY 
N.W OfllUANS. LOUlatANA 70118 
SECJIIETA,tY-TfllE ASUIIIE.flt : 
NANCY JO KITCHEN 
P:LOflllOA STATE UNIVU,SITY 
COLU:GE. o, LAW uaRAfllY 
TALLAHASSEE. P:LOPIIDA 32308 
Mrs. Kay M. Todd, Librarian 
Kilpatrick, Cody, Rogers, 
Mcclatchey & Regenstein 
3100 Equitable Building 
100 Peachtree Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Dear Mrs. Todd: 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MARY W . OLIVER I 115,. 55 
JANE OLIVER 11155 -58 
CORINNE BASS 11158 -57 
DOROTHY SALMON 11157 -58 
KATE WALLACH 11158 -511 
STANLEY IIOUGAS 111511 -80 
JEANNE TILLMAN 11180-82 
BETTY W . TAYLOR 11182 -8, 
U. V. JONES 1118,-88 
MARY ~OLK GREEN 11188-88 
SARAH U!VERETTI! 11188 -70 
LEAH F. CHANIN 11170-72 
~IEARL W . VON ALLMEN11172 -7, 
Thank you very much for your letter of March 11. I am glad that you 
wrote to me so that we can take the necessary action to get the mailing list of the Southeastern Chapter AALL straightened out. You are on the 
mailing list and apparently have been receiving some of our communications, but the President ' s Newsletter which we mailed in February was returned by the post office. Enclosed herewith is that letter as it was returned 
to us. I can see that your address is not complete enough for delivery . 
Although there was a prior notification to the committee chairmen and 
members, which you apparently did not receive, this President ' s Newsletter gives the committee assignments. 
We have not at this point in the year dropped from the mailing list the 
members who did not pay their dues, even though the _sentiments among the dues-paying members is that we should do so. We want all eligible, interested people to participate knowing that the benefits flow both ways. Please send a check to Mrs. Nancy J o Kitchen, Secretary-Treasurer, SE Chapter, AALL, Florida State University, College of Law Library, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306, in the amount of $5 to cover your 1974-75 dues (July 1, 1974-June 30, 1975). 
I am sending a copy of your letter t o me and my reply to the Secretary-Treasurer for her information and necessary action. Best wishes. 
WCY/ajb 
cc: Mrs. N'ancy Jo Kitchen 
Sincerely, 
~~ c. . ~~ 
William C. Younge'± 
President 
